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In order to get the stronger competitive advantage and get more business value, 
the commercial bank should use the real-time business information to carry out 
scientific management and to make decisions efficiently. The commercial bank should 
analysis information of multiple business system to build Analytical Data Systems. 
To reduce the data replication of different system and simplify the complexity of 
the intermediate links, it is necessary to integrate business data of different system, to 
manage date centralized ,to unity deal with data, so we can achieve short-term, near  
real-time, low-cost data applications. 
Operational Data Storage System in commercial bank is the type of basic data 
projects, to built it can standardize the whole bank data architecture, strengthen the 
ability of control the whole bank data line, to meet the needs of the growing number 
of data analysis and application requirements. The commercial bank make good 
solutions of data translate, develop and storage through building the Operational Data 
Storage System. This system unified planning and deployment of the whole bank 
data_line. Efficiency the data transmission, reduce the data storage costs. 
Accumulated the use of bank information asset and analysis capacity. Promote overall 
virtuous circle of data resources value chain. 
The dissertation based on the data status of different business system in 
commercial bank, includes how to build the unified ETL architecture, how to build 
enterprise data management system. Emphasis on the study of basic platform in 
Operational Data Storage System. Details based on data architecture, operation 
scheduling, file transfer, data extract-transform-load, and it analysis the development 
and application optimization of data storage system. 
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1. ODS 的总体架构设计研究 
(1)一些基本的重要概念，描述 ODS 中一些重要的概念和它们的关系。 
(2)ODS 的总体架构设计研究，以及 ODS 系统元模型分析。 










第二章 ODS 系统总体架构设计的研究分析，系统地介绍了 ODS 系统研究的重
要概念、基础知识和若干关键技术； 
第三章 ODS 系统平台的设计与需求分析，对 ODS 系统平台建设实现和运行驱
动进行了详细的研究分析； 
第四章 ODS 系统平台的优化解决方案； 
第五章 ODS 中的传输系统现状分析； 
第六章 ODS 中的数据传输流程优化； 
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